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FIALKS LOUDj
I Dont forget your cash5

as these are cash j
b prices
For the next 30 days

if I wil sell all j

10 cent articles at ctsIjiSo
H

It

H 39cts
7Qcts

50It
c

110

MENS
Ji Suits worth 1600 now 1300

1 Suits worth 1500 now 1200 ff

Suits worth 1200 now 9oof
Suits worth 800 now

jvL

Sums worth 750 now 550 x

f YOUTHS 1
14002frfi CHILDRENS 1

Suits from 80 cents to 2 I
< i r

jk Boys Corduroy pants were
r 50 cents now 39 cents f

1

s Prices on Shoes the same asS
bother goods Come while

3

they las-

tDont
1

forget the CashJ
5 SKIRTS f

A lot of Ladies Skirts were

I 3 to qnow 150 to 250
a great bargain

I RUBBERS i
A fine lot of new Riibbers

afresh from the factory at cutl
rKisjiO20 cent less than SfyA lot of Linnlium Carpetand

LJ TTRugs 5

I COME NOW I-

IGTJOHNSON
lo K STORE Mt Vernon Kyg

Iy

It

JOHNSON AT SHIlDl1

MINNESOTA EXECUTIVE MAKES
NOTABLE ADDRESS

QUESTION OFSTATE RIGHTS

Does Not Approve of Commonwealths
Being Made Subservient to In-

ferior
¬

Federal CourtsWould
Uphold Constitution

Gov John A Johnson of Minnesota
delivered at the dedication of the Min-

nesota
¬

monument on Shiloh battle-
field April 10 an address that will
rank as one of the ablest public de¬

liverances of recent times Spoken
on a battlefield that may be taken as
the symbol of the great war for the
union the governor took occasion to
tell of the peril that threatens our fed-

eral form of governmen This peril
was emphasized by the recent deci-
sion

¬

of the supreme court in the rail ¬

way cases going up from Minnesota
and North Carolina which practi ¬

cally makes the state governments
ubservient to the inferior federal

yourts The significance of these de¬

cisions is widely understood and they
have given rise to a general discus ¬

sion of the question of the rights of
the states and Gov Johnsons speech
will rank as an important contribu ¬

tion to that discussion The dedica-
tory address in part follows

Representing the people of the com ¬

monwealth of Minnesota we are as ¬

sembled on one of the historic battle-
fields of the civil war to pay our trib-
ute of respect and affection to the
remory of the sons of Minnesota

who here yielded up their lives that
this might continue to be a united na ¬

tion Their sacrifice was not for per ¬

sonal gain but was in response to
duty and a contribution to the civ ¬

iJ Cation of the age and for the pur¬

pose of perpetuating the institution of
human liberty-

I appreciate that nothing which I
can say will add to or detract from
the glory of their achievement which
in itself Is an enduring monument to
the patriotism and heroism of the
American soldier Their sacrifice
however was not different from that
which has been made throughout all
of the ages by those lovers of liberty
who believe in a government which
might give to all the people the right
to life liberty and property The
lovo of liberty was not born In this
country of ours It was cradled along
the Danube and about the shores of
the Baltic even when Rome had
reached the limit of her Imperial
grandeur Increasing In intensity
with the passing of the centuries it
found Its highest expression In the
older countries in the great English
charter of civil rights which forever
guaranteed to the people of that land
immunity from the despotism of those
who claimed to rule by virtue of Di ¬

vine rteht
One hundred and thirtytwo years

ago the great contest of humanity was
ansferred from the old world to the
ev and here because of the Isola ¬

ton of this country because of the
ilgh character of the man who es
toused the cause of liberty and be
ause of the signal victory achieved
y them In that struggle an opportu
ty was affordod to crystallize into

written law the aspirations of the pa
nets of all the ages The men who
Milt the foundations of this govern ¬

submittedLo the supreme test of patriotism for
hose who insired the constitution of
he United States were the same who
ad pledged their lives their proper

ties and their sacred honor to the
itnsc of independence
Vhie the object of a writ¬

ten constitution is to done govern ¬

mental powers and to limit govern
mental departments the Qv nvbtlm
Ing necessity fop such an Instrument
Is to prevent insidious encroachments
upon the rights of the individual citi ¬

zen both from those in office and
from these who by reason of their
wealth and power have an influence
far greater than that possessed by the
average citizen And so the constitq-
tien pf the United States was regarde-
by its framers as an Instrument pf th
most sacred import an alteration p

which could only bp made by ttie pi
pie themselves in whom aU ultimat-

gtiti Ig vested and thou ony after
the fullest discussion and widest pub-

licity
Under the beneficent government ao

established the nation leas prospered
and the people are happy One great
cloud came upon the nation in the
form of an awful civil war in which
tWQ sections of the country wero Ht

conflict with each otlior The heroes s
who rest here gave their lives that
this nation might be maintained as i

came from our forefathers On another
battlefield of that war Abraham Lin ¬

coIn f3lJ JflTt is for us the living
rather to be dedicated to the un-

finished work they have thus far sq
nobly carried qn It ts rather for
to be here dedicated to the great tas
remaining before us i that from these
honored dead wo take increased devq
tfon for that cause for which they here
gave the last full measure of devotion
that we highly resolve that these dead
shall not have died in vain that th
nation shall under Gpd have a new
birth of freedom and that the govern-
ment of the people by the people for
the people shall not perish front tbe
earthOur concorD Is not of the past no
wholly with the present but much
with the future If the destiny of
republic Is in the hands of the Ame
ican of today then it becomes him
be guided and governed only by patri ¬

otic impulse and the desire to do
which will most largely contribute

1l ekildsMit safe 1

the permanency of republican lubLtu
tions Advancing our civilization so
that we will not by recognizing the
false claims of selfish int lets a
forgetting the American inaJni th 1Iour object should be to attain
greatest good for the greatest
incur the penalty which other peopt
have paid rather let us hold ever iti
mind that those who framed our gov
ernment believed in the equa- lity c
the people and that the chief aim r
government is to maintain tin
equalityUnder

our system of government
the station has ret led a material dr
velopment hitherto unknown TI
people have prospered beyond tlr
dreams of these who lived a centu
ago But with the development of th
country and changes in economic cor
ditions and particularly with th
growth of great private corporation
performing many of the functions
government has come the necessI
for the exercise of strict government
control and a rigid enforcement of a
the laws enacted to restrain the rh
and powerful from encroaching u
the natural and legal rights of th
poor and weak

The constitution of the ancient re
public of Rome which for 500 yea
had recognized the voice of the peo
as supreme was expanded by execs
tive interpretation and contracted lr
executive administration until Rom
had so completely outgrown its demo
cratic conditions as to become onl
a tragedy and a tradition Let us im-

plore the aid of Him on high to pre-
serve us from the errors which ruiuei1
Rome by the avoidance of which
America may travel on to that destiny
and realize that fulfillment which will
be the inspiration of rightthinking
men of all ages yet to come

Our government is divided into
three separate and distinct coordi
nate branches the legislative the
executive and the judicial Danger
will surely come to this when
any of these departments of govern ¬

ment attempt In the slightest degree
to usurp the functions of the other
And while now and then it may be
that a court of the land in construing
the constitution may nullify a section
of it I have the faith to feel that the peo-
ple of the country will rise above the
fallibility of judicial tribunals and
assert and preserve their own rights
Our duty it not to criticise the execu ¬

tive the legislature or the judiciary
Very recently there has come from

the highest judicial tribunal In the
land a decision of vital interest and
concern to the American people be-
cause it has established a principle
t15 stated by one member of the court
which would work a radical change
In our governmental system and would
inaugurate a new era in the Ameri-
can

¬

judicial system and in tho rela¬

tions of the national and state gov ¬

ernments It would enable the subor
dinnte federal courts to supervise and
control the official action of the states
as though they were dependencies or
provinces It would place the states
of the union in a condition of infer
iority never dreamed of when the con
stitution was adopted or when the
eleventh amendment was made a pare
of the supreme law of the land If
this is the result of this decision it

unhappyincidents
lie because the verj theory of cu
government Is based upon the right o
the states to control absolutely then
own domestic affairs

If then our whole system of gov-
ernment is changed have we not only
retarded the progress of the republic
but have we not gone back a century
toward a centralized form of gOY
ernment which is not to the advan ¬

tage of the people What this gov¬

ernment needs is not more power
What it needs tqday Is to so dis ¬

tribute the privileges under the gov-
ernment that all citizens will have
equal opportunity America has been
called the land of opportunity But
American opportunity should not
mean a granting of special privileges
to any class but should afford all alike
the means for culture education pros-
perity

¬

and contentment
for nearly a century and a half

America has presented to the world
the spectacle of a happy prosperousaddofpeopleemocracy is advancing its progress is
marked by a greater measure of self
government to each community Will
the American people turn to the set
ting rather than the rising sun t Shall
we now because some laws are found
irksome by a class and Interfere with
their selfish aims commence to de
prive our sovereign states of that
measure of home rule which until now
they have seen fit to reserve to them

tselves I cannot believe It Upon
the contrary I believe that the limita ¬

tions upon state and federal govern
ments the nice balancing of the pow
ers of each and of the different do
partments in each which have beenbekfuture

Therefore discharging all of our
responsibilities as citizens of a coun ¬

try refusing to surrender our rightssoeon
hs and other AmerIcan battlefields
nay not be simply a tradition and
the national wisdom of our forefa
theta a mere legend but that throughwillrperma-
nent establishment of a perfect union

foritomorrow
tablished that it wiUbel for all of
the pecrle and tbat their government

perchto
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We sell the famous i
I
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LIION BP2AND CLOTHING
A great reduction in price i

Now is the time to buy your Spring and Summer Suit

Metis Suits from 250 to 1500iBoyst Suits from 65 cts to 1000 i
We have just received from the city 300000 of this cloth

ing which will go out at a bargain r-

s

P OIVTO i
I are the best

We have in our store now over 5oo pair
at from 1 to 5 They are made out of
the best goods money can buy and are made

J

I to fit With this large assortment we can
fit anyone also suit him in price° youhad i

Phone 87

C

F KRUEGER SoN I

iMt Vernon Kentucky
l
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LEVEL GREEN

Mr Enoch Hammock is reported
no better at present Charles
Lathim and a Mr Hayes passed
through Level Green Tuesday
with a nice drove of hogsThe
sock buyers seem to be scraping
up every sand spUtter hog and
scrub calf they can findDr G
C Price is at home from Louis ¬

ville where he has been attending
the Medical CollegeG W Shell
had a fine horse to drop dead in the
wagon last Week The Sunday
School is progressing nicely at
Old Friendship churchMisses
Fanny and Lura McKinne visited
Miss Vira Debord SundayMrs
Elizabeth Lawrence visited Mr
tad Mrs J J Debord Sundav
Jud Hatcher has a position with
he R R Co at Lebanon Junction

The oldest son of Jim Payne
near Wabd has a severe attack of
pneumonia The wet weather has
out the farmers behind some but
they will come to the front if it
stays fair a few daysT F De ¬

bord is preparing lo plant corn
He has been harrowing this week

Victor Price has returned from
Clarence where he has been attend-
ing

¬

school The school closed
last Friday

RECEIVES CONGRATULA ¬

TIONS
You will soon receive the con-

gratulations of your friends upon
your improved appearance if you
will take Foleys Kidney Remedy
as it tones up the system and im ¬

parts new life and vigor Foleys
Kidney Remedy cures backache
nervous exhaustion and all forms
of kidney and bladder troubles
Commence taking it to day Sold
by Chas C Davis

The suit of Robert and Mary
Hollowell against alleged Caldwell
county night riders for 50000
damages will be called for trial in
the Federal Court atPaducah

A big cut or a little cut small
scratches or buises or big ones ire
healed quickly by DeWitts Carbo
lized Witch Hazel Salve It is es ¬

pecially good for piles Get De
Witts Sold by Chas C Davis
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ISome Goods Af Cost
g Will offer some goods at Cost ° 3
g Will sell Mens Suits at Cost =33EiEE Will sell Ladies Skirts at Cost =3EsE mer line which will be in soon 3-

I J J STOKES3SsS P S Remember that in connection we have a gener rri
ga1 blacksmith shop Wagon making and repairing a
Srr specialty 2
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COVE

The prospect for fruit is good in
this locality Mrs E S Owens
who has been very sick has recov ¬

eredMisses Geno Fields and
Minnie Thompson were the guests
of Miss Minnie Riddle Sunday last

The Bible reading at this place
is progressing nicelyMrs S T
Bryant of Orlando was visiting
the family of Sam Bryant first of
the weekAmbrose Rodes of near
Orlando has been quite sick for
several days

Sam Mullins and little sister
Edith of Withers were visiting
their grandfather W H Proctor
last weekRev Green Fish filled
his appointment at Buckeye Sun
day lastMessrs James and Ed
Bullock were called to Skaggs
creek Friday on account of the
deathof their sister Mrs Andy
Robins

I

PLENTY OF TROUBLE

is caused by stagnation of the liver
and bowels To get rid of it and
headache and biliousness and the
poison that brings jaudice take
Dr Kings New Life Pills the re-

liable
¬

Puri ers that do the work
without grinding or griping 25c
at Chas C Davis drug sters

A

LAND STOCK AND CROP

At the sale of J J Right at
Moreland Station Lincoln county
the following sales was made
April 14 1908

i pair mules brought 465 oo
i yearling fillv 138 oo
i yr horse colt 12800

Mitch cows brought from 6500 to
7000 38 yearlings brought

I86o per head 4 heifers brought
1600 per head 200 Leghon hens

brought 9oo per dozen

Kodol for Dyspepsia has helped
thousands of people who have had
stomache trouble This is what
one man says of it E C De
Witt Co Chicago gentlemen
Bu 1907 I had a disease of theI
stomache and bowels I could not
digest anything I ate and in the
spring of 1902 I bought a bottle of
Kodol and the benefit I received
rom that bottle all the gold in
Georgia could not buy I stilluse
a little occasionally as I find it a
good blood purifier and a good ton ¬

prosperYours
Roding Ga Aug 27 1907 Sold
by Chas C Davis


